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FELT LIKE A NEW Violent Attacks Repulsed br 
the British

London, Aug. 7—The Ger
mans made four desperate ef
forts today to halt the British 
machine slowly grinding to
ward the Albert Plateau. All 
four failed, and General Haig's 
troops are now ready to resume 
the advance

Meanwhile General Joffre 
was giving new proof of the 
strength that still lies with the 
French arms. Just north of the 
Somme the French drove the 
enemy out of a line of trenches 
between Hem Wood and the riv
er. And itf the Verdun battle 
General Petain's troops made 
further progress. Thus, while 
General Haig’s men are yield
ing none of their gains, stren
gthening th,eir positions and 
gathering force for a new blow, 
the French pressure is unrelent
ing. Today’s fighting demon
strated that General Joffre’s ar
mies, unworn by the constant 
battering they have withstood, 
are able to attack at two points 
and gain at both.

The fury of the German 
saults today — they are describ
ed unofficially as the most bril
liant of the whole offensive—in
dicate the anxiety with which 
the Teutons view the steady 
British advance. General Haig’s 
forces now menace Thiepval 
and are closing in from three 
sides.

With the capture of Hiii 160 
north of Pozieresfi Martinpuich 
and Courceletts were brought 
within range of the British fire. 
The destruction done in these 
villages—told of in reports 
from the front that reached 
London today—is proof of the 
importance of this height, on 
the Albert Plateau.

&UMKEB COMPLAINTS
KILL LITTLE ONES

At the first sign of Ulneas dur
ing the hot weather give the 
little ones Baby’s Own Tablets, 
or in a few hours he may be be
yond cure. These tablets will 
prevent summer complaints if 
given occasionally to the well 
child and will promptly cure 
these troubles if they come on 
suddenly. Baby’s Own Tablets 
should always be kept in every 
home where there are young 
children There is no other 
medicine as good and the moth
er has the guarantee of a gov
ernment analyst that they are 
absolutely safe The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 26 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., BrockvHle, Ont.

Slavs Continue To Drive the' 
Austrians Back
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After Taking Only One Bsx Of 
"Frint-a-thies"

A
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East Ship ILamoci:, N. S.
“It is with great pleasure that 1 write 

to tell you of the wonderful benefits I 
havç received from taking “Fruit* 

^Fdr years, I was a drectlful 
sufferer from Constipation and Head
aches, and 1 whs miserable in every Way. 
Nothing in the way’of medicines séemed 
to help nié. Theit I finally tried 
“Fruft a-lives*’" 2nd the effect was' 
splendid. After taking one hot, I f '*1 
like a new person, to have relief from 
those sickening Headaches".

Mas. MARTHA DE WOLFE.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial si*e, 25c. 

A| ati dealers or sent postpaid by Frait- 
a-fives Limited, Ottawa.
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London, August despatc^^W 
London, August 7—A Reuter 

despatch from Petrograd says 
“The irregular successes to 

the south of Brody bring the ' 
Russians within fourteen miles 
of the Tarnopol-Lemberg rail
way. It is reporter! that the 
Austrian fortes at Tarnopoi al- 
lion of Zlo ’fcoft ”

Petrograd, August 7--Fur- 
ther successes for the Russians 
along the Sereth and Graberka 
rivers, in Northern Galicia, 
south of the Broody, 
nounced by the War Office to
day . The Russians
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WASTE OF FERTILISER

Canadian Farmers Do Not Ap- 
preelate Vafiie of Maanre 

to Their Land *

ill

Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

asst
it

id The survey of 100 farms in 
each of four counties in Ontario 
in 1915 revealed a condition of 
extreme carelessness with a val
uable product of the farm. Man
ure is one of the chief fertilizing 
elements used on Canadian 
farms. Few farmers were using 
chemical fertilizers, the num
bers being: Dundas County, 8;
Waterloo. 37; ‘Northumberland,
39; Carieton, none.

The percentage making use 
of farmyard manure was 100;

---------- | yet, of the 100 per cent, an av
erage of 76.7 per cent admit 
“exercising no care to prevent 

u ni ,-----------------------------, ... I waste of manure; " also, of the
. ‘I'r 'h,s yew, but we will too farmers visited only two ex-
do our n, by fining young men ercise good care to prevent
and women for the work that is manure waste.
w-iting lor them. Mgr. Choquette, of the Com- Rotterdam. July 28—Here,

Students o«u enter at any time. I mission of Conservation, in an where Captain Charles Fryatt, 
Send for caial >gue. I address before the last annual executed British shipmas-

meeting, referred to the need of ter- who was charged with hav- 
I our farmers understanding bet- inS tried to ram and sink a Oer
ter the nature of the soil which man submarine. was well 
they till. He instanced the known and esteemed, the great- 
farmers of France, Belgium. est indignation is fell. The 

I Switzerland and Italy, and said ; strong opinion is expressed 
r’Several times I have heard Bel- that the Germans committed a 
I gium peasants speak of nitro- deed only paralleled by the 
I gen, phosphoric acid . potash Nurse Cavell case. The hurried 
I and lime, as ably as a professor, action in carrying out the sen- 

is here aeain Ml nnr class ‘H?re,’ said one of them to me. tence immediately after it had 
es are closed We do not de- j1.8 a fl?>d which nit">te ; been passed, would indicate
reive and riisannnint new Iil would grow nothing without that the naval court had thor- 
stud!nm bv living sentor ,hat’ 0ver there I shall put. oughly made up its mind to give 
s’udents in charee when rather- phosphate with a a further proof of frightfulness,
the exoerienc^ fibers littIe P°tash.' i took an extreme The Amsterdam Telegraaf 
are on holidav Thatis not pleaaure in their conversation, says: “The execution causes no 
Maritime-service Our new a"d 1 fked m)r8elt if Can- surprise but excit h d

Tuesday Sen-1adian farmers, even the best indignation at a crime which is 
* educated among them, would be as mean as the shooting 

I able to show as much knowl- brave English nurse.

Maritime Business College ^ appreciation of the val„ wh,clrca,,s for
HALIFAX, N. S. ue Of fertilizing elements by 

j European farmers stands out in 
£. KAnlbach. G A. strong contrast with that of

Canadian farmers.
When only two out of the 400 

j farmers visited in the older 
counties of Ontario exercised 
good care to prevent waste of 
manure, and 76.7 per cent admit
exercising no care, the situation T?ere ,are practically four div- 
surely calls for the prompt at- :sions in the field now, After 
tention of those interested in each battle the losses are more 
nromoting better agriculture or ,ess heavy, and while parts 
and the conservation and utiliz- 9^ each battalion remain in tl^ 
at ion of farm products. fle,d and cannot be withdrawn

as a whole, reinforcements have 
to be sent over to fill the vacant 
places.

Our store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
photographers.
Our line of Anaco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Anaco, the amateur c 
quality, $7.50 to $55^0.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to Sxs4>o. 
Anaco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

® Cyko, tiie prize-winning photographic paper. And back 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. in today.
Look for the Ansco Sigzv
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It V ..... captured

strongly fortified positions in 
the region of the village of 
Sevylin. Kostinicj and Reniuv.

The statement follows:
“A squadron of seven 

planes bombarded

W
it

Clarkes Drug Storer.
several

points in the region east of the 
Stokhod River, causing but tit
tle damage.

“At some places a’ahg the 
Stokhod the enemy took the of
fensive but everywhere was re
pulsed Our offensive continu
es in the region of the Graberks 
and Sereth rivers. Our troops 
captured strongly fortified pos
itions of the enemy in the vicin
ity of the villages of Zvyjln, 
Kostiniec and Reniuv. Fierce 
bayonet encounters took place, 
in the woods in this region. The 
enemy made counter attacks.

CEMENT BRICKI. No Summer Vacation m f
Best in the market—-Cost no m< re

Lay op well—Permanent
MADE BY

CHAULES IRacDONALO,
Centrvville. N tj

Lause* No Surprise But Excites 
Horror

II
d Dec 17. Jjr
13

Kidney
Keadachc
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11 s caused trom the blo->d ' eing ♦tvr*, 

ened with uric ic'd oni«n.g circa' t 
ing in the he.-d. •ten -U» c INI’s 
all forms of K«dn, y« 'rouble They 
are so good = nds'i.snrt-c!>?L(l J gu,tr.-n 
tees them. Be >ure y.iu ret -X n. If ic 
Pills B. V. MlfDVi • <v «-v-r v }Vf* 1 
Sold only at dark rirnij store

f
VACATION
TIMEr Nature makes the cures 

after all.
Now and then she gets 

»to a tight place and 
needs helping out 

Things get started ie 
the wrong direction.

DIKE FARM FOR SALE
I

45 acres Hay Land, 3 1-4 ac
res orchard, 8 acres woodland, 
10 acres beautiful tillage land, 
best in Nova Beotia. Big Bar
gain- <!ome quick and see the 
grass grow.

term opens, 
tember 5th. of the 

It is a
Something is needed to 

check disease and start 
the system in the right 
direction towanj health.

Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil with hypo- 
phosphites can do just

EDWIN ROCKWELL 
4i a Chlpman Cor , Kings Co

The preservation of Canadian 
units at the front is no longer a 
certainty. In fact, the situation 
is such that the probability is 
strong that the battalions, once 
overseas, will be broken up and 
sent to the front in drafts.

*/For Sale—A top buggy, strong 
and good condition, also light 
driving harness. Apply at Ad
vertised Office NOTICE»W

this.Wanted—A middle-aged wo
man for housekeeper. Apply 
Box 50, Grand Pre, N. 8. 51

Briny y«ur C m rices and 
Automobiles in and have 
them LMi-hed up 
proved appearance will de
light von

House Painting.
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints
Auto I'aintinc a Specialty 

AUBIŒV YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole

J^Krengthens the 
neWçfeeds famished tis
sues, and makes rich 
blood.

tf The im

Lunenburg Man Instantly Killed POMAU R ALL

St Peters, N. S,, Ang 1 John 
Harries, a native of Lunenburg Co. 
was instantly killed today while en
gaged in work at the Sti Peter’s 
Canal. Harries was at work

iHalifax Lady Barristers SCOTT A BOVM
T.

Two young ladies. Misses Mc- 
Innes, daughter of Hector Mclnnes 
K. C , a»*d Miss Mackenzie.of Cape 
Breton, are now regularly articled 
to the law firm of Mclnnes,Mellish, 
Fulton and Kenny with a view of 
taking up the profession. These 
are the first articled lady law stu
dents in Halifax, and it is expected 
the Barristers' Act will be amended 
to permit of the admission of ladies 
to practice at the Bar.—Hfx. Echo.

upon
one of the loqk gates about twenty- 
five feet from the ground. He start
ed at work at 6.30 this morning 
and had only ascended the staging 
a few minutes before he fell to the 
ground.

„ 9 if—, -il. .. . . It appears that he lost his bal-
Manv in Kent ville prase the .«impie r ,,____ , ,

mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine, ®^,ce a°d over. Coroner A J.
b. This remedy MacCutsh held ah inquest, and the 

iithemoi-t THOROUGH bowel cleanser jury retuined a verdict of accidental
nr m il’^-tn'rn,-rnnrfrTnr^r'y '* d“th’ Tbe dcceas?d leaves a wid- 
«Imct ANY CASE of ron-upatim ow formerly Miss McDermaid. of 
or ga-sy stomach. ONE MINUTE after St- Mary s River, Guysboro Co.aud 
you take >t th t gaSses rumble and pass four children, residing at Wbitnev
^cTfi^er , ka CH?ao1 gri** “d ,h- Pier, C. B.
INSTANT action is Surprising. The
Clark Drug Store.

Sir John Hopkins Dead.

London, August 1 —Admiral Sir 
John Ommanney Hopkins, com
mander in chief on the Mediterrane
an station from 1896 to 1898. died 
Sunday at Aighcliff. Hampshire He 
was bom in 1834.

He was commander-in chief of 
the North American and West India 
station from 1892to 1895, with H. 
M. S. Blake as the flagship.

IENTVIILE PEOPLE PHASE

SIMPLE MIXTURE
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etc. k own as Auler-ka
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Twenty Lives Lost
Mrs. W. C. Balcom has returned 

to Hantsport after an interesting 
v'sit at the homes of her twobroth- 
Burton and Fredrick Toye at Al’ 
ameda, California. She aUo visi
ted Mrs Joseph Toye at Melrose

Valparaiso, Chila, August 1— 
The British steamer Ecuador, of 
1760 tons gross, has been lost of 
Port Lh'co. as the result of 
plosion of her boilers. Twenty lives 
were lost.

___ . Mr. Win* E. Caldwell of Glasgow
_ ~ ' ~ J Cloud Co , formerly of this County
MlBArd’s Liniment CvrOS Dis- ié in Upper Burlington x isitittg his 

temper. ... _ brother Mr. Harry f. Caldwell/ X'
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H riel “More Money” for y oar Foxpb 
I Fisher, Muskrat.«Lynx, White Weasel, Marten, 

Skunk and other Fur bearers «JUcid ta yomr muHm 
<• “SH U B K It T” the Ivyest 

4ealte« udmtwtr la NMTI AMEIK AN RAW fCtS 
„ ■ ieueo«r—responsible—safe Pur House with aa unblemished rep-

ataboe existing for more than a thkdof a century.'' aloaxauo-|

V-. • the only reliable, accurate market report and price Met published.
„ • Write ftae lt-NOW-*t*a FHKK #

A- B. SHUBERT, lac S

L •

SHIP TOIT» KU
beam lathe'

Acadia Institutions

ACADIA URIÏEISIÏÏ
WOLFVILLE, MS.

Opens October 40^1916

Large Faculty 

Unequalled Equipment 

Commodious Buildings 

Beautiful Surroundings 

Moderate Expenses 

Numerous Scholarships

Writ» f»r Bulbtrn t»

A. >. BALCOm. ALA., Me.

Watch for
ACADIA ACADEMY
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